Essex Ss
To Thomas Kimball one of the Constables of the Town of Bradford
Greeting you are hearby Required in his Majesties Name forth with
to warn all the freeholders and other Inhabitants of Said town that are
qualified for voting as the Law Directs that they meet at the west meeting
house in Said town on Monday the twenty Second Day of June Instant
at Six of the Clock in the after noon to Se if the town will Chuse a
man or men to vote upon the Committee that was appointed by the
Quarter Sessions to vew the Roads petitioned for by Nathan Barker and
Benja Porter and make Such Pleas as Shall be thought proper in the
Towns behalf and make Return hereof with your Doings therein to us
the Subcribers at time and place Dated at Bradford June the 17 : 1752
Joseph Kimaball
Joseph Mullicken Secletmen
At a Legal town meeting held by the Inhabitants of the town of
Bradford June the 22 : 1752 Decon Thomas Carlton Moderater Daniel Jaques
Decon William Hardy and Joseph Kimball was Chosen to wate on the
Committee that was appointed to vew the Roads petitioned for by Mr
Barker and Mr Porter & make Such pleas as Shall be thought proper
on the towns behalf
Essex Ss To Thomas Kimball one of the Constables of the town of
Bradford Greeting you are hearby Required in his Majesties Name
forthwith to warn all the freeholders and other Inhabitants of Said
that are qualified for voting as the Law Directs that they meet at the
West Meeting house in Said town on Monday the Eighteenth Day of
September Next at one of the Clock in the after noon on Said Day
to apprebate town Debts and to bring in bills of Estate as allso to Se if
the town will pass a vote that the Seclet men Draw an order upon the town
Tresurer for Eight pounds Seventeen Shillings and Nine pence 2/1 for to pay
the Schoolmaster for four months Schooling as allso to Se if the town will
vote that Nehemiah have an order for what Shall be allowed him for
bording the Schoolmaster one third part of the year as allso to Se if the
town will Reconsider the vote that they past to have but two Schoolhouses
in the town and to Se if the town will pass a vote to have three in
the town Still and if the town pass a vote to have three Schoolhouses
in the town then to try the mind of the town wheather they will Remove
the midel Schoolhouse into the Center between Samll Hales house and

